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Where They Are What They Are Doing

JUlHerb Grant, ion of Mr. ad
Lira. H. P. Grant, 1120 North 18th
street, Salem, and who recently
graduated from the University of
Oregon, has been "ordered by the
navy to report for deck officer
training at Columbia university,

II. New York City, on June 21. Upon
eompletion of his course at Co-

lumbia, young Grant will be com-

missioned an ensign.- -

UU u rz.- PORTLAND, June ltXff)-M- a-

Jor James B. Hardie, marine
' corps recruiting officer, said

- Wednesday that although draft
quotas are filling major needs' a
limited number of
may enlist this month.

'

JLeon I Peavy, Salem, and
Donald E. Kempf, ' McMinnville,

, were listed among those recently
accepted for marine service.

. . ..

and Mrs. . Bostvold and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clemens and
children, Douglas, David and Mar-
ilyn,' to dinner which was given
in honor of the visitors." j Capt.
Clemens is a commanding officer
of an armored division at Camp
Cooke, Calif, and was spending a
15 day furlough. . ;

LINCOLN r Harry Ahfrd,
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W;
Ashford of Lincoln,' is leaving for
Monterey Friday. He has been at-

tending radio school in California.
Petty Officer Second Class Pihl

A. Williams has. arrived in "Vir-
ginia where he ii stationed at
Camp Peary, according to the lat-

est message received by . his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen C. Wil-

liams of Lincoln. The young man
is with the naval construction bat-
talion. Formerly he was refrige-

rator engineer at the Capital Ice
and Cold Storage company in . Sa-

lem, fin speakingof the weather
conditions at Camp Peary he says,
"Oregon has it over Virginia, at
least this section, where even the
nights are unbearably . hot."

Richard Madsen, 18, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Madsen, formerly
of Lincoln and now residing at
La Grande, finished high school
this June and enlisted in the navy
radio school, being sent to Farra-gu- t,

Idaho, Having passed one ex-

amination with; flying colors, he
will be sent to Chicago upon com-
pleting his course. A brother,
Robert Madsen, 16, is on duty in
lookout service at Eugene. - -

Pvt. Robert C. Abrams, torn of
CoL andMrs, Carle Abrams, has
'arrived at an island post in the
south Pacific, they were advised
in a letter, received Tuesday, first

" communication from him since
they visited him in California Just
before he went overseas. The let-

ter indicated that the island on
which Pvt. Abrams was stationed
was not far from a scene of ac-

tion. He was sent overseas just
. three months after entering serv-

ice. He trained at Camp Barkley,
Texas.--

WITH A GIFT FROM

b'ri.oani nrn
' ACapt. Floyd Slegmnnd left

Wednesday to return to his ex- - :
.

' 111

Kans airbase.; He had spent a
week here with his parents. ('if ; A .'. .'- LL Kelly Moore has written his
father, J. WV, Moore, that he re-

cently "ran Into Andy Byrd" of
Salem, who told him that he had
been with "Chuck" Hagemann
until a short time before but that
Hagemann had been sent to an-

other base. All three are i in the
orthern theatre of the Pacific

war.

Dads9 Doing; without a Lot,
So He Can Keep BuyingWar
Bonds . . . So Give Him
Things He Really Wants
and Needs . !

MARION FORKS Stanley
Chance, whose home , is at Mill
City but who now is in the army
stationed in California, called on
friends here Wednesday. He was
a driver for' the; Mill City meat
truck before entering the. service.

PIONEER CpU Harold Brown,
who: is on a two weeks furlough
from Texas, Is .visiting at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Brown. " 1 -

Sgt. Ted Coy, brother of How-

ard Coy and Mrs. .Tom Keller,
is home on a furlough 1 from
Brookley Field, Mobile, Ala. He
visited at the Coy and Keller
home Friday and Saturday en
route to the home of his parents
at Roseburg. ; , s

- In a V-m- ail letter to the editor
of the Oregon Statesman, Pvt.
John R. Kelly reported that he
receives his paper regularly
someplace in the Southwest Pa-

cific and enjoys the service men's
column. He also said he enjoyed
geeing the pictures of his friends
In the Statesman and was glad
to know that his service men bud-

dies were safe.

HAl'ESVILLE Mrs. Leonard
Greig has received word that her
brother, Pvt. James Sewel, has
arrived safely in a foreign" port.

Leon L. Peavy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfred D. Peavy of 1625
North Capitol street, Salem, en-

tered the marine corps in Port-
land last weekend. Peavy was
graduated from Silverton i high
school a few years ago .arid later
attended the ' Oregon College - of
Education where he played on the
freshman basketball team. He was
later employed by the Union Pa
cific railroad at LaGrande. ; VICTORY Give HimMr. and Mrs. Ben Larkins of
Salem have learned recently that
their son, Melvin Larkins, serving

J with the armed forces . in New
Guinea, has been promoted to
the rank of staff sergeant. Every new style, color and pattern "T fPL

in this" great selection. (Plain wnue sy bum-- w

upno panci iia j ., ...... .

SCI.00
Set. Lloyd A. Claggett, son of

Mrs. JE. T. Patton, 492 South High
street, Salem, has been promoted
to technician fourth grade at his
station in Camp Lee's quarter-
master replacement training cen-
ter in Virginia.
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Beautiful, new patterns in the fine Arrow Quality

rj - C1 .00William G. Phipps has returned
to Salem from the Aleutian
islands to visit his mother,' Mrs.
Mamie Phipps, 1760 Berry street. Mist jriiiaLawa j up

L wmmmmm

Phipps is - an- - electrician's mate
3c and has been serving in the
navy 17 months.

Ronald Ilaskins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Webb Haskins, has enlisted
with the Seabees and will leave

By Hickok. Newest designs for Summer wear.

' 5 Smooth, new; styles In every shade, '
j

;

All WobL Everynew shade. Every StyJe. Slipon and Button.

America'? finest Suits by Hart Schaff-ne- r

& Marx, Michaels Stern and others

Men who have understood the economics of

for this preliminary framing in
Williamsburg, Va, June 18. .

? Egan F. Hoffman, son of Emil
Hoffman of Salem, has received
his commission as an ensign in the
naval air corps at ' the Corpus
Christi, Texas, naval training
center. Hoffman was formerly a
student at San Jose State college.

i
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daily living have always icogni2ed the fact -- '

that quality pays. Now they are more certain
of it thanver . . . and "when they buy a suit
from Bishop's, they buy the -

better suil . . . because they . .:,

have one 4 eye- - on ? the- - future - -- - -
Quality is simply wearability '

. . . and when you buy a suit.
from cnir copiousx stocks,f you ,1
know you have a suit that will
last ... for it's cut from Quality
fabrics, "tailored to ' the most

f Fireman Second Class Franklin j Phoenix and Holeproof. Every wanted new pattern.'
. ..; h - . i . ,. . ...Barth arrived Tuesday : night at

viinRS 00.00the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ci F. Barth, 2061 State street,
to spend a brief leave. He has
been in action in the : Pacific.

up
Lotions, Powders, Etc.Barth enlisted in the navy last rigid specifications,; and de-sign-ed

with seasons ahead in
mind. , -

December and took his basic train
Ing at San Diego, Calif. He was

: 0C1 .50
1 1

employed at the Standard Oil
company before entering the ser-
vice. ; u,.;, .,. i . Summer Tropical

Worsteds Fine Leader
Mrs. Elmer Asche reports that

Just
-
What....Dad Wants
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. A NEW ,V . .

STETSON
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From Bishop'sy '."'-- ' ..'

her two sons have joined the navy.

UMwiUHll
and that one, a Seabee. is now at
Camp Peary, ' Williamsburg, Va.,

Bright new -- patterns ' In cool, comfor table fabrics for
v ouuuner. . - , wear.

and the other, a fireman first class,
, is stationed somewhere in the
southwest Pacific. Both 4 of her
sons lived at Aumsvflle and were
graduates of Gates, high school. .

i L
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nOthers $3Z.OO to $60.00

GATES Clyde Barney la the J)
ed friends at Gates Saturday.

-. vAUSUnN William Massey,
who is stationed at Camp Swift,
Texas, is expected home June "27

n furlough. C,.

fir-- .IXAZrli GSEEN Capt. and
JJrs. Arthur Clemens and small
son left Monday for Wasco, Calif.,
after visiting several days here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ten Clemens. Saturday night
Capt. Clemens' sister, Mrs. Ted
Kostvcld '.of Tlonitor, inivted
friends to hir heme to visit the
Cle-r-en- s during tieir stay. Sun-

day the Ec3 Clemens invited tlx.

Finer Apparel For Men And Boys
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